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S I U ,ROTC Selected To 
·"~riG~~"~~~lt'\~~~I::"::--=='--'.c.==--------=-....!..-----
Point No. 3 did • Ulkt~rr 
the " P)cd Piper" thtmt. 
I Stllnb: I CIus A-lnompiOn Point No. , Phot~ For VTI I ~: , ~'::. z:;t.:.:':Pbrr urn', I,,"';,,~;,~ 
Next Week ~::oo"ngc..nciL 
Inaugurate ·Flight 
Srudenl5 at vn will be lhk elw A _ Theta Xi 
Tra-In-In'g ~~;~~~.~~~ :!~\~: ~:~~~\~~. ~, denl Union. All dlUe$ will be: SiJ:5 ~nd. am C-lnd,,,,,;.J I'" uk,~ on """ ~~ d.,~ 'hI, "', Ed"";on Q , b fin<, G~ 
. dents are ukecl to " ur com. 1.1 ~d. 
SIU ~ b«n Klccted U onc'- -------- - ------- There \\111 be no rmkc-ups House IAconnoru 
of 43 Nuomorui InSUluOOrU [0 Chemistr, Deparimet I Job Interviews Sophomores and JunIOrS an snn Ous A. Men - Theu Xl, 
d begin A~ Fora RO~\1ng Mo,es Downstairs .,. ~b:hsta~J:~d ~:, u: ~tsI\\~~~'S;g~nd aw Tu~~g Innou=~~1 from );:; 1be ChanlStn DePUOnCnIIS ln~t Placement the NlI.lnun ' Studlo This IS the- g' Zea second Cbs.! 
ROTC headqw.rte~ 3( 1\b.\,\cU the process of moving liS offlCl:. Se . N 5 IUt chance for ~holDOlU Ind JII illinoIS A\"enue 
All Force Balle, s.lId the rmllLn Itom tnc second noof of Parian rVlce OV. nlors 10 ha,e thc.ir pl~ uktn fll'5I. honorable 
Jng 137 schools ",th AIr Forec son, 10 rooms 108 and 110 lor the yearbook The uudlO II lo-ha5S\ . QilS/i B 
ROTC unll£ "'Ill be added to the Dr J. \V l"ed:m explained p~~n~~~~ 1::"::: ~: cated on South 111'"01$ Ave. \ tuguer ~Box. fint, 
Jle\o\' ~u~n ~,& p~ In the that r..ben, hne. ~J1IJll:.pcopJc if be- held NO'I'~ 5 from -9 am Co - • __ ~ ... ' ... ~C-:- BapdJt' 
ncJCl NO ~eu,. " 'orklng In a~ office ~. than .10 to 5 p. m. "Inc position i, 1.0 le' llimittee'( or U nion 
Inauguntion of thC' pro!:'um al feet Wide. Wnh ,thr offICe nOise l\Nry J"OI'illan, TM job is , 5tU1l • All Ctlts, floIts Ind h 0\1 ' 
$oulhc-m mark, the thin! ma;o. lo.£ ~l··wmm. mlm~ph . o~r1' mer job lor I junlot who is major· Education Plant detOn.tioM Wen' Relative to tb 
Jecognifion K:COrd~ SIU 's 1.400· bons. rte,. the- aonosphere IS nce ing In mathematiQ. Srudents \ nu~t memories theme. 
adt'l unu dUlln!: Ih<- Koool \'Cal. ' ·e .... · c:on~.ul1~Y 10. conitren<:e with should CIII me Pbtcmcnl Sc. .... ,icz Meets Monday Judging was based on rh'C 
one of lhe- /o:w Insullations in the ~udenl5. s~lId :"ied.eTS. fOI an appo!ntmcm. got'"': originality, dC\'emeu, com. 
c:ounl~' )0 honored. PltI'ioush' thC' . The dcpartment h.u had 10 Wl.il The inltn'ie\lt:r \\ill be C.fTOIl I A aommincc of 30 school Id· phan~ 10 theme, ronmucrion Ind 
Ajr Force migned lhe 5C'hool a until the AFROTe mO\'ed OUt. to Cox. a ndUll.le of SIU . He ~ill ministnton of thi~ 3rea and Pm- e:·lppe;al. 
' Ii;h! piane fo! orit'nlallon nld1ts. kglO thei, mOI·lng. Eventuall~·. also inl~'iew ~nion for a pasi. d~nt Ddyte W. Morris ~"II"' ma:t --_ __ _ 
!~ ~:;!7rl::~~:~lI:~SI~:: ~:~::len;I;':lIo~\:~ltn:: ~'5in the home offIce In SI I ~cia~~!sa; t~!:,' tuj. Wood Hall 
nallOn 10 ofter a \\ O\F officer Rooms 103. 112, 11 3 Ind 11 ; On Ihf wnK' dll Jmld o\ndct ding 11 L5 beh~'ed tN.1 the bull· Y . 
tra ining prognm Othcr $Chools be ",11 boo: mad~ IntO bbonlOIIC'l at toOn of PrOClor and Gambk "Iii drng IV,II be c:on~nUCIecl "Ithln House Council 
§Idn Sout~n no\\ offering both co,drng to N«ken Illue'Z"IC'\\ wudenu fOI wles Jobs the nut n.. o ~'nn . accordmg 10 
:n~\ ~~ ~~~:I:::~~::rc ~~ I 'I WIth thecomp;an\ . ~:7~ p~=I~gR=:::I~:e dulrm.1n Discusses Rules 
bnd and PennsduOIa State Um No Pemtits Cause .. I Tht proposed bUIldIng II 10 ron ~I . 
\elm\" Most Traffic Violations /RUSSLaD MOYle To lain an offlC't' fo, the dean of the t5t- ore exphot m\erpreuoon 
1be nell progu'll 1\111 be I "hoUl 90 C't'nl of thr Ik Be ShoWl] Sunday 1C',ol1rge of Edual.lon elementu, en ~:::d~ntrq:u~no;s WIS 
I"F 1nC'lp~IOrTe~ure of tnc rt'S'I"Ulal '\'d' Ing \ I O laIlOn)~m~ h om ~ple In 1be CIIt'U~ Areo~ ' a RIl> ::IlIoC.'C:~~~~·sn:~~I;~~ ~~~: a,',lhe hoolle COUnCIl meeting 
oref' n \, COl r~ n an h • ,. d ,. E I -. b I I r "· oodl' HI.II Monda\ 11 r 35 ho f I h 1\ 0 par .. \\ IUlOOI permll$. "I !oIan nlOlle V.1Ul nJ: lW~'" lit C$ Slon £OIJndal1on offl~s ~nd 5pke ;1~n/on:~~OI~G CnI U~I~g~~t: Bob (dw:ndge, ~!;munt dea n of \\11] be sho\\n at 2. P m I.nd (fOl ~pt'Clal edUUllon rt'.dlng fitn u~:;hm:~~nf~stud=al\~: v: 
M~c.\hHl.n commander 01 the SIU men fS ~O P m Sun&\' In the hbrm IIC. duld gwdancr chnlc. and J fillt the ullnons' U I. fOIdenl 
unll. " Id Ihe coun.c: 15 dt:Sl!,!ned Pcople "ho \lol~le ~rlrng rultS .o\udllonum The mone 1,,11 be fe'l oHIC't'S lor the Unn~lI\ I~ O\'ff 1~lnuteS latt. Ute IS com 
10 aurat! cadcu 10 an o\ lr FotC'C Qll u5wlh be plK~d 1010 th~ lbra:l In lhe Southern Film Schoo.Il.nd PT'-and ITA grou~ ptNndcd fO!' £ OIghlS 
catCC'r as .. dl IS to pmOlt nrUtI Ot3go" CS, ·l.ecordlOg 10 Ethcnc3gc . AdmiS!olon pnCf'S1 for the It ",11 also lta,'I: an auditonum 0lQ1U dw she ;'proJ\lblled from $CI'C'Cntn~ (or n\lng ablhn Screen Thl'\ Ire \Iglon Ilho ~11r \lufl rTIO\U. ~ul.t!cd b\ 1... \arlamo,.: \lhich "til seat 300, a.nd • CIIlt lht publ IC I.IUS of the bUIlding &f. 
109 prn'louslv \\1) l\-a,lllble nn!. 01,11 permlls. STudents "bo ~Illful \\111 be 0 C'CnlS for adull$ and 2, tem Itri 30p m 
Rftel gllldua.uon and ContmlloSlon h park w,thout permits I.nd both cents 101 studenl) 1 The bUIldIng ",I] be JOIned,o 'If the ' 10b.!Ot' is lite. 15 min 
109 suff members and 5l:udenlS I~ho The film prn.enu !HUnts bl' a Inc Indusmal eQuauon "1ng of UtQ or morc," MI~ Menl con. 
hale permIts bul pnk In Ih e \luk I lfleh of RUSSIan aanMts. tht Unl\'rnlt"~1 t'inUC'd ",he mUSt ap~ 
SPECIAL MEETING l\tong plaCh , rqucstmns ughl - rope ~r;mllsu It IS pbnned 10 IOclude ' \\0 t1u. WICal board of. the: 
\ . Ind animal tnlOUS along '\1m the Sto,cs, I. ba5CmCn1 \\ Ith lIr-condl Jo( \ I 
Oran T \V Abbotl of thc Col . Par~:.Ins In the \llong places, anoa of dOl'IlS and rmgr"lns II tlonlng and I. d05ed tdCl,uon (11 ;Ion \ omen Snadcnl$ 
le;;c of LIberal Arts ~nd Smnccs saui Ethendge, . Includes ObstruCl IS photographccl In tIobgOicolor CUll The proposed bwldin~ \\ 111 I the four-nigbt 
hu oiled a spec..! meetIng of 1.11 inS drivcs. parking on the grus. n.e N~"' York Tunes gld In Its rosl aboul NO .. nd I quanCf mIl HIIcd on" born 
students In tNt college 1\00 plan and parkIng In other ards Ilbm rtlltv. of the f'DO\1e" thIS diS hon dolla.n. l.IXoldlng to Ran Thurm.y. bur this rear 
to gndU1te el!hcr the Spnng 01 ~~'ng IS nOl permmed. pIlI of 1~;.a1J IS absohndv astouod dolph ~;b~::.r- dwes Ind 
Summer lerms l1w:: ploblcm of \1 S.t lOn. park· ling t1erv C'OnChI-ahle n-pt of MI.}Of paru of 11K b.a!iC:mC'nl of She oEfeml nl o ted 
1lJt mccong \1111 he hdc3 1\:0\ Ing lilegalh \lIn end onft the) u\\duSl C'nltrtl.Ulrn('nt Irtcsl the hUJld,ng ,,,11 be a afctan for 110 th;s bl T 
7 at 10 a m In the Unml1ln lul'l: gotten ~~u"lntcd \\ Itl! I h e sabllttv droll pan(ornln~ng h'l' 10 U nlvenarv Sdtool uudcnl$ and a ca~1R ~~~ld e;:-n I~~ 
School Auduonwn puking lw a~nl of huge heats. cafcu:na for the IXulty, Space for 10\11"& \I~. and the other 
--' ... . : d r~lldtd~~ ~~1i: lolurllary Friday night Health Service Moves Aero,ss "c,:J~d<d..:t~:;"P"" :~~£:';:'11 
The Tracks ,To New LOAd:~n :~~~-;:;:~=t,~ ;trlf7.'" ~ UU dance ~n:mcru. I lounge parlor. to tht cba,tmll1 of houst: 
Offla:s and Slongt JP.iOC. and the Ifloa.r f the H~"""m'I'-
1bc SIU H ealth Servia: Pltl:ed btm met. II ka.§1 temporlnh .. trut'C full·~ doctors Sl][ fullt,me Among the thIngs lht I«Ond IIJR pandc: SO or 
up band aids mel. baggage and mol ' The Idded ~ has n>ade II pas. nunes and one v.bo \\olk. ~n noor \1111 contain In" 17 dm· I\U In ~ 
cd ~ the other Side of the tncks $able for me Health ScrvlI:t: to buy tuDe chcck.ing on students llound 1'OOmI. readIng clinIc, 30 oHI{'Ci, the male soXIenu 
.luI \\'CC.k. and hou$C I nC\\ X Rav unit 10 be Clmpu5, one \full.timc !oeCreW'Y. four conference fOOm$, aDd III elc.- a"'lstance CO the projects 
1bc rlt" Ioatlon is the br~ used for the hendrt of the wud plus thn:re pan time studenl hd~ menwy Ind I«Onciary worbbor It ~ was anltounoed 
'white house. called the "Old ~" m~. ( . . m •• ~~ one full.time X·R..iy IA TOURNEY WEEK SUTED train for tz::tnsportatio to 
ddJ Building" loared just north In"the old buIldIng ;''1: wculd ~1Ucan, The Student Urnon lOUmuneDl ~.Wuhington . 
cf 0cM-deu Halh.. The. ad~ U noe. ~\"e • bad room co Install tht . The added ~ 5hould me week wijj be bcId Jut. 13-19. Sfu.. bUl game UtalOtrOW in 
thecoma:olPukl.ndGrand. 1UI.J!bc :::~~~i1ding also bas ~1I~U:Lro:;~!~~~' =~be ~~~~:. ~~ =!dfurtber ' 
1bc Ps)~ dcplflmtnr ~s I b.n~mml which is being uso:d " when :tll rnshtrun gel lheir b?:d b~. pincd!1c, * . ~d f~ ....., ~ found in 
ncM' oa:upyUl., the ~ l1!SI' ~ 'P"%.' typed and gk prn'eruh'l: dlon." billaick, Ind cad billank. Only Suadeu UDion. , I 
~ ol the Heald:!. Sm"1C:E. The IDO\~ is only umpomy, IC- llid lee. girls will play in the coed biW- SnDotJ .,bo wtU mia 
" We ~ more mom and 10 amIing to Dr. Lee. and IS d:w: The inside of the building has uck. Woody toata:roW ~ 
dic3 the P" dJology people." said need for (locn mort' space becomes hem completdy mnodeltd. New Within I wed: billWd ICSIOf1S trip WOO't be .ble 10 
Dr. Ridurd y. ~. di reCtol of ~ mole KUre anothtr mon will bc.  lights ~\'e hccn inw.lled Ind .the v.ill hi gn..('11 to girls who an" intCf- me,1 ticketS, Reason for thil 
H ealth $crvla;, I nd through UriS made. wall ~ g"'en I. new emt ol pilnt, cltcd in playing in the c:ood IOUtn' Tnca.1, 1ft planned on an 
~vc Wt lcrl tba..t both needs ty,vc The Ha.lth .e£\·iu: now emplop moWl1i~1 ~I rolors. &n:ICnt. of~ • .-Im Gay. 
N .... II 
. CALLING ALL VO.TERS 
A~::polli~ 
boo<!>. ttl d<cide ~ AdIor 
Str\"eI\JOD Of Owigb' D . EiItD-
bayou "ill be ~dcn1 r:A the 
U.uu.! Sma 1m m. "'" fou, 
yean. The ''*"' "ill alJo de-
cide which patt)' wiD be in tbe 
JI1&jority in me House of. Rep--
ramtlltivu .nd the Unital 
StalES SentI!:. Many Ilatr: ~ 
non IlId ~tifts; to tbe 
Dte legid.tum, IS .... -d1 IS in-
mcrabk local go\unmenl offi· 
cials ""ill als be .:hoKn by those 
citiuns "obo acrcisc the pre-
cious. prhikgt of ,mng in this 
decrion year, . 
ItrIfe to the world that the citi-
UN of the U nital StateS be-
ti~ in dcmocncy and the am-
~mof~~~~ I~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ all be:: wont than non~· :::. !: o:::t"'inIu<m "i:: 
self on the. rdari'ft merits and. 
the: Nwpaints of .u aspinnts to 
offio,. 
lnfdmorion ftgUding !"'tio 
b;dolli~~ ~ 
of tht Otmocnric and Republi. 
can parrits, Nev.'SpIperr, radio 
and tdtvision stations If e 
cart)ing ~ of candid.res 
The Rcae.ation Committee of ew urse omOlT, Roben Montgomery. Jun 
Student Union \\,11 sponsor Off d lor, Rubert Smith, freshman and 
bn
1
dgc: kuom htglnnlng .Sun ere In WI}nc Morgan , lruhman Most 
' "The owc:ome of lhesc "ariOIlS 
conteStS is. of coune, atn::Il'Itl}' 
importmt. Bill it is important 
to n:mc:mber that an American 
dcaion is not just .n American 
!:I'mt. 1trc mantle of ..... orld la· 
~ ~ &om both poli-
In Dlinois, in addition to his 
wring ,~ (or candidara., the 
,-ota" will be "ked to ,'Ott: on an 
amendmtnc to the J\n'mue 
AItide of tbc Stale Constirubon. 
, inflXDlltion ccnaming t b e 
"RI~ lWIo<" - m. ~ 
naJllf: given to the special ballot 
containing o::msritutiorW amcncl-
tDCIlts _ may be: obtained from 
tht loaJ Dcmocrwbc and Rcpu},.. 
lican bcmclquuttn, m.n the 
loal League of Women \loren 
tm:l the loa1 gcn-emmcnl lXnttl' 
BRIDGE LESSONS N Co IBessm . .enlor, John Klinger. 50ph 
, :'\lo' ~ AI'I) studenl Inler • of ~ SludenlS arc ph."tlCl rna NO\' 8 
,n loom ... 1>0" "1,1" lectroRlcS l"" d h< h ihould liS" the: Irsl \\hlch I Speall c:xpcnmmul rqulpl"'Mnl ~"I Inlcrn;r Ip 
the bull~n borud J.n 1M A ne<l' COU~ In c.leCirOnlO ... .sltus bt-tn bUill for Clch cxpt'Tlmcnl 1~~:rn':J: ~I. ~ 
No dd'nlll' lime Iu, oUtted Ihls hll b, Lhe ph)S1C'S d~ 50 tha, Sludrnts mil not ~\t' wlIh the ~IU Depan-
"Min I grt m~' cmnmis.sion Jeuon arc: frt't. ~r~menl Tbc courv numbc:r I. spmd rune on mechanlnl :wcm of BU$lneli~ AdrmnL5fnbon ~~dm bcI:~ =51 u~f:d 
5wrs II • time when fTtCdom 
in the wodd is il'J pi jcoprady 
\'("ould like to go inlO ... ho kno\\$ bo •• 10 .. ~) and 15 bc\"& taught In Dr blage In the bbnrator. I I'll mnnbm; 01 the Accountlng 
~ther •• 1!~ltn.nt ,?lond w-anlle or personnd • and wlnts 10 COich ~ r' \\ Idn- I"ht- · rsUJ I1, w fir, h~lt Dn'n nub irt urged 11,1 ~fltnd Ind non 
~:i:J7t!n:al :::i: ~~:. ~~~~a:~:::u~~~: ~ Ilid. "I would like to TO allen<! the ICSSlon5 Thn COIII1C 1$ dl"Slgntd 10 prt quue: ~~Ianol'}, kCOldlng I" J>j mc:mbtn. ,,00 lit IntCfC$ltd In tht .... " .......,lc cbm 'th. !lOt bt reqwrtd to teach pile: $tudc:nu fOI \\ orl: as gradu~le \\'Id~ There hu betn qUite: a 11 trIWrml ;ore: InlllL'd . it:I.rion~ .in KotU. r-\\lb::hd .:~~ ll . IIInt • • uSlsunrs It IS 11,1 le~c:h studtnt5 IQ rush , ach 'lCC'k. 10 loon all of the ,---0 
national CI'C'DI. The Amerian 
!-Image Foundation and mmy 
other national orpniurions Ife 
urging that .11 eligible ,·oten go 
to the polls mis year to demon· 
. . ~, rigid prognm .nd being the QnJ~' girl in hel . Johnwn IS ID du~c . nf l:n?,,' the." wa~' aro~nd '. in ~II'C ' equipment mdy in li lTl(' fOI i:!b, DANCE TONIGHT 
. the prc:tl)' blonde Uloid YIlil ingh' g id llul me ' . bndge Ic:swns. Fn~k "1"IDg llOnlC . eqUlpment , _!.ud \\adt'\. . Ibul w far, thtr luxe: made: il ~Il \\"o()(h' Hall .... ill pit)' hostess lO 
I nOI~' beause man~' i: . · I Rcc:ruuon CommlHet" thair An iu.c:mp'. h:tl bc-cn mid.., to light. the: Residence H .!I dance tonlgbt. 
• t SIU. 
o~ ~ name ~i~ "Thc ' bo~"J I (t lui niet ," W _. _______ ~!.:e: . a$ dfu:.lcnl U~ of ~u~nl This COU()(: Iw. bc-cn clCKtI)' Tht d~nct will Ixgan aJ 9 p. m . 
but II IS m~' opinion oHtred tnthusllStkalh' . t L' . tlllX' In the bbonU>IY ~ pG"lbJe ' lmodc:led .fter one d",,'c:loped In !"t. and will end It 12:30. Ir will be: 
Troops Leave Tomorrow 
ma !.:e you" own lUmt 1"lw J9'\'e31 old Jus who lil.:n };hc' ~~It prolNbly did (or OUI lbc:sc sludtnl5 3JC ~c:lPlng 10 ~t cent ~·e.a rs, by Wark), and Schultz hcld in the Section C rcrJel tion 
:"cr "ou a!"t. ' ou d,?,uld nOI hn men laB, is on the Obcli~k . ~ . n ago. up unusanbled equIpmen t: LoUIS rI Yale Un il·conil)". room of Wood~ Hall. 
I of the $1Cftorypt: ,iliff, sings in the choir of her t .,. 
l\ rare opponuniry is orrcred ing band, the AFROTC group, . had ~ ~s a wnl\C'n Ind I church, and is pledging T Ii ·Sib WI" ' 
!Wdenn tornGno ..... when the thr: TIWlf 5tudttl~ IotIXnding en I le51 at $con Air Fora \ Oti~'. Ji :~;..!:'2T'i\~~~. ~f!; ~ki~~~2:1~ ~:;':~ofr~J,::~: m.:l.'!i~~~':<h'.~1 ust {Jut and j u.st wondeiful ! 
~~kL ~~ i~ gn~ ~Lm Ulinois Uni,"U- Clune 
sn'le for ""hal is rumoreci IU be ~ tN., wny mtlllU Ind ~, '"ICUHu.,. . Cam Leaves Libr.a1"V I 
the lut scrap berw~n the Bun a n be imp~ by what wil ~ --1 
sn;t ~kis~irit.fhg is be- sdw:to~~d~~~ awd~ bt «~r: ~~~~ a: t~-::,CJ1~;\'~~:~J:J I 
ing wa,'cd back .nd forth .aong' ~ SP~I in ~~~ team 195 7,. 10 fannm and into the SIU libraI"" Mond';;I-. al 
1:," . aVo-ay £:nXn home. ~51 high tchool age: , traaing many aJrious &1111("' me 
In the realistic poinl of ~ . . .. Uofommatd!' . plaM courses from fields oE ~=!:~~u commenu (rom pm , 
hD'WCI"U, this is • ch&n0!: for .. tllkinR tbt: ard section fell n:onotrua and c.nt' t- • 
srudena to help the Khool male througb .... b= the number of stU· neering aF:to f . b011' Sruden~ who puscd In ~ nc 0 1,1 1 
• btIttr rr:puution (or i~r. e!~ ttquirte! tg,. optntr: could· culture '.nd =i, d=?:~ po~. of me library ha~ ~ixtd opinml'J ' 
It is • chmce to mow 51 . n t be muszcrtd. tn' scicnc:t: ' 11 bt . " 1 bl r H 10 whal tht little Gin ,,,. lor 
Louis .nd othel'reu which will Bue all in all, a ROOd impro- short cc '~ '~Il a e nc: 'Dd w~· it W15 sundin~ thnr SO l 
be \itwing the RUM 0\'(1 TV A~n coul.d be: made by SIU non-atd~ooutK:S nt1;hc 7n~II~ ~lf~D.K"iousJ~· in the silen:, mOO I 
wtSIU is sriU fighting £01 IU' ~"lth.1 big tum· out at the may~ICCffi,'C' ormoreloubjtcu. I tmhbta~. e.ntrana . 
tiona! ~nition. The ipCCU' \\15hinpn U . ~ tomor· EitilD2ttd mrollmtn.t CO$l is One ~nlq{ StUdenl It:nJ:L."1f 
tI)D will no doubt be imp~ ~', (~n<! the S~Uki5 wOlllq $14 .80 for luitiol'J .nd book reno ,~al the an mbl:ed like J g~y nlnt. 1 
..,by!he SIU 100 _ pieo: march-- appreoate the backing.) uJ lea besides loom .ne! b.:wd. In rlt1 good humor can th.ll had hc:t;'\ 1 
• his announcemt.nl of this oounc, alNndontd whtn Iht f1~'" moJcls 
SIU Man Woman RatiO "'I<xR«d.Sl U ."p<n'i,",of'd"h l~m""'. • , agriculture, aid . nllmba ei FIJI· Accotdil'Jg 10 Or. John Clifford . I 
Egptlll .n,estlptor Finds lot Ea. Women ~'::'b~ i~C::n~~~ =~~~~ '!'d~:~,m~~~ 
" Glry Hu,e of a compliation due to the £act in the .tea art cHering tcholanhips the old library to uu bools tr 
In oo!er to end onO!: andJor ?ll nut ir II hard to \.Uu.aliu: daring to in.t~ srucltnts in theit com· uw;I from Range. 
the argument ~nly h (". f d .8 of I woman . Too _ the .vcr. mun,uo:. . 1ne 5Wragc ~},;tmI in the: :'In.. 
among sru 's neglecttd male popu. da I.ua ~ d 4 . An)'Ont Interested in the oounc buildil'Jg forced the caru OUI 01 
larion, the o£ficbl ratio of mtn to ages hU b 7 aroun may conlX1 Rttd for information ~xctpt fOf ont which hmpcJ ~ 
women on (2JIlpUS is 2.2 10 1. t~aet:d OUts, ut ut to the curlew or admiulon. of rtnremtnt TO a:n:' a Klld ~; I 
From the figures .nibble Klmc- p on co-ds tht pcrccnl of -
wlur of I compromise can be work. 1I"0lIII11 one can mjoy is C'\'C'n Its· 
ed out for the btndir of all con'~' It .11 boils down to the I-.:I-:-T...:'5:....:. •.:0..::.:..:.::I=A::L:.:I-:::;;;;;:~:!...~;;;..~~J 
amtd. choiO!: of which pcrccnt you wan:. I 
Pl'O\iding tach wormn on cam- 1bt Kllution K!CmJ, U> be: to b,a''C' 
pus fmds masculine companion· the Illck\- fellow ,,-bo bas the whole 
ship on In I\'C-ngt'"of 5 nighu per woman 'OU I bring hu in .2 earh·. 
\\"~k thc men would bt able II) BUI, tbcn il is rcaliud thai il" be 
enJOY the f~niry of the him brings be:: in .2 ur:1y be: is hac!.: to 
~Th~!Y i~8 i~~Ij:t:~~C'\"h.lt !~ ~ :&':. rig~t back 
SH~F.FER·S 
. R!)~ 
IItOIlIt6I1 PE N 
•• . en. fln •• t 
C. ...:a Shealfer·. (amoul 
' q lMllit)" . net • new.iow price' 
.Never need.I wiplna. a ni), LhII . 
filhn, tube Louche. Uliink. !"fand.JTOUnd pallldiwn.liJver 
poin t "1M to make work 
eaDer, smoother. Come In toda), ! . 
""tT'. _tl.i,.~,.,-olc". -
.. .. '*-ak ... ~ 
UNIVERSITY DRUaS 
IHIINSIDI-OUT "ON 
'lbo ..... __ d. _ ..... 
Ia _ . bubtaI bor at __ 
.~= ~.:.:="" Irio 
To..t tldo -.mab lt,... ...r 
To_oIlllla. lMII:oadp.,. · 
,... .... 1 • 
ho ......... ""IIoo .. tbIoa. 
-~y ..... --:=,,:m~'::tb. . .::1::. 
----.. __ ·IATI 
,- ...... -..... . 
..... ..,!!!! ... ~ .... ~I 
................. . 
SEE THE 9f!J[J CHEVROLET TODAY' 
IT'S \ SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY'! 
Chevy goes 'em all one better_with a daring new departure 
in design <looks longer and 101(Jer , and il is n, exclus i.ve new 
Tu rboglide automatic transmission with triple turbines, a new YB 
and a bumper crop oj ;"'W idea.s including J""l injectwnl 
· lJO-IJ.Jl. ..... o __ 1I-
obl.to 01 _ fOd· 4bo 
~~..:-~~p.-:; 
C-M 0II1II po ..... 
m ........ 
New right down.t-o the wbeeb i t roUs on-
that's the '57 Chevrolet! 
By now you know it', new in style. But 
Chevrolet's new in Iota of ways that don't 
show lip in our picture. Jt's new in V8 ' 
power options that ranae up to 245 h-p .• 
Then, you've a choice of two automatic 
drives as ertra-eoat option&. There's an 
even finer Power'K"lid~d new, nothiiia'~ 
like-it Turboglide that bringa you Triple-
Turbine take-off and a 1I:ew flowing ki.nd at 
going. It'a the only one of ita kind I 
Come see the new car that roes 'em aU 
one better- the new 1967 Clievrolet! 
See Yo~r Authoriz~ Chevrolet Dealer 
• 
offK:U'l are :;::;;~~~::I;:~ ~Pat Royer, 
on! I(,y McGow,p 
...... 
- TittaXIsWln 
In H .. .c..!l . 
dxit""H~~f~ 
tioru and their 00.1 in the pandc. 
FoUowirig the. Homecoming 
a-mr. I coffee hour wu held in 
tbe'f:bapter bouse. Many alums It· 
rmdcd. Alum Jack Bishop of 
WzWDgton, D. C., tnve1ed the 
~dthi.s)'r'r's 
TbdJXi"ill~the 
iDpn U . ~ thn wct:hnd. 
MIH Cllndl PI,ks 
NIW C ••• lttet 
The Men', Rc:sidcnce 
Counci.J. decided at I 
Tbundoy, 00. 25, 






Mrs. CoUins. Martha 
CollinWiUe also visited 
Homecoming. 
A bca lor lhe \;~t:ing alums .nd 
parents wu beld SIIUftUy. after· 
noon. Aftn the: rc., a hou5t cor· 
pontion mttting wu licld. 
Ddta Zeta won fil"$l pbtt in .' 
the woroc:n', ~t d.i\"idion, .nd 
ieCOnd place in the house 
lions: contest. 
OffioeJ'l of the Delta Zr:u 
dus art Jay Beny, 
Maq;c Nar&. lice 
}u~~: :=?';;;drn; h e 
. pi~ tr:.~ ~f~n' ad. ~ ,t:.~~~ B«l~:('f. \i~~~5.~~II;;~_'ijjil.=.=~~ •• lll Flun, S,.nSlr 
Dr. Lanr S. Wilson . usociatc 
~f:7s~~~~~~ 
Sig Pi bas scleard its bowling 
tcQm to protect the Crttk bowl· 
ing championship it won I a S I 
\'eII . On the: lcam arc: Eldon Klein , 
\Vall)' Reese, Bob Wallin , Curio 
Cesma. John BlIklC}', Chi r Ie , 
Sclvoc:dc:r and Leroy KanO\u~" 
Don Brd:5Ch and S3m GenOl'CSC 
~rticipatd in the Homecominl! 
Queen conation ttmnon'l'. Dick 
Hunmker was in the: c:u!:' or the 
Homeooming pia)', "Nighl MIbIl 
Fall." Neil Brown was chairman 
of ,&he fratanily '$ £J.oat committtr. 
Ind Tony D;onna and Bob Don· 
anki ,,~ cha.irmc:.n of the 00uK' 
cIeconrioru OCIfIUlllua. 
o..u 100 mcmbcn ;and alum) 
attended Sign. Pi's u:nual smoker 
bdd·Sobmby" tb< Roboru HoW. 
Ctlltlnlsu Hu', 
III DDWIlTOWIl ClRlOlIDALE ?II MONDAY "ITEl 
ALL CARBONDALE STORES OPEN 'TIL 9:00 
••• ON MONDAY NIGHTS 
CARBONDALE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
T~ Sitlo· PIHps l iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;~ 1 Jean CollcbruKO has bC'.cn cJea'll ;U~~t~J ~dS!1th ~i~ 
prtsWXnt, Other orficns are S.· 
2lInne: Gamer, 1CiDUI.r,'; Sonya 
... Kirk. trtasuf'CT; and ~(anha John. 
son and Carol , Carmen. junior II--"';;;:~:';;;;;;::'=---I II 
Pa.nhrlltnic reprcsentltil'CS 
in~:!~~":~ tnOr.pecr 
and artc:nded the: alumnAe: lei 
urday Ifttt the gamr. MI, W, 
Vlndn'Cl also attended the: 
' ina: lq'CraJ )'Ollli ago be: W I 
aowncd " l\jng of Tri Sigma." 
Wilma Alaanda wu dWrman or 
theta. 
. Linch Adams Ind Phyllis Rap. 
dale wen: in the: HDCMCOming play, 




IwVE YOUR DRY·CL1AIIIII& WITH 
US, THEil USE WASHERS FREE 
T dd' "NalJ'SlF.I,. O S TIl.,',. ", Kind '.I'U lin II 
. Willi" 
'SELF SERVICE! 
3 ODORS WEsT OF PDSTDmCE 
"We aIr supper al Ihr PX Ind 
McDill at 6: 15 p. m. I tn · 
goo<Hoc"' I'U)<" Ihr trip blck mote: bc:c-a u~ 
i was dnk and w light, of tm' 
tnwns "TH ' bc.uriful from the Ilt 
We: flew n an altitude of a!:.au 
6,500 fCoc:I bc:twttn 150 and. 160 
J mila per hour. 
"Nobody could a.lr an)' picturrs 
McDill ~ir BaIoC bt-ou)(' it h 
!I.'o. I ~:\C bue in thr U nittd 
Boh said. 
STUDENTS 




C,.,I"' Un, If .• • 
• COSMETICS 
• DRUGS 
• ScIIooI SlPP!'" 
TRY DUR WIDE VlRlm DF IDl CRE1M' 
CARBONDALE W A L 8 R EI N 
You feci .. ~ &lid ftab 
aDd .,od-11I Oftt_wlxn fQII. 
JIClIt far CDca~la. h', ~ 
.nm qWck td'fIabaIcoc •.. &ad 
.' •• pm iDd wboIaoaw;-
1IUIUIll, frleocu,., paar6JUft, 
1ft if do tbiqI-aao.i 
-~"'''''' 
~--------------__________________ JI ~~~.~'~'~~~'*=="'~'~. ______ ~.~''''~M~~~=u~~a-=:~: 
~;. -i'ff' , I ~ .~~~.,!::~~:" -~. @.§'~TUDE~TS1 MAKE $25. 
c-fG/1110111 0.)'DU lib ~.wrt -n7 1Un'. _...,. _,......-an 
8dctiiJ:IrI W.'U,.",I25_-.r)'Bti<tiIr_priDt.-&Ddfor 
"nu .. =:'·=-~':'-~· ~...-~-:.:~~.::.-= __ tl. ___ el.  
::':-~.':: ••• ",:=ceu-,--",-,." 
$'Itlrd.,. Nonllbet l 
O,u~le Fututf 
Cornel Wilde ,n' 
Jun Wallau in 
Sun. Mon. TUI. NO'f.tl ·5·6 
Wllli.m Holden "li 
Vlrlini, Ltilb in 
I SDn. Mon . Noy. 4·5 
Audit Murph, and 
Marsh.1 Tbomllson In 
"To Melland Blck" 
,Is, 
WHAT'S THI LATIST thin, In colle", 
c1othee? Packo of Luckieo, naturally. So if 
you've got a pack in your pocket. J01I.'re 
right in otyle. '!bat explalDa the __ to 
the Sti<kler-it'e Dapper Wrapper! LuCkiea 
are alwaya in good tute becauoe they're 
made of flne tobacco-li,ht, naturally · 
good-taatin& toba= that', TOASTED 
to tute even better. Got a pocket? Stock i' 
-with Lueldel! You'I1aaytbey'r. thebeot-
tutinr cigarette you ever mnobd-I --
"11'S 
TOASTI'" 
Luckies Taite / BeHer . 
•• \ • C" Ie. 
CLE·ANER, FRESHER SMOOTHER' 
•• '.eo. ........ 0 Jt.i. . ~~ e, . ., _~'"'. _we ~ • • ~~ .... 0 c .. ~""" 
